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ïorttÿ. 84 good as gold, clear through the 
g * |*ave *lwa7a liked him and you never 1 by any 

rer,heAmh«„oa,et,.. said anything," repeated my poor aunt! “Augusta,” said he? earnestly, “ 11
Augusta ; “ 1 will be your friend, though, made a serious mistake once. It was '

; just the same.” ! not a mistake about my own mind, how-1
They said no more ; there was nothing ever ; that remains the same it always 

jmore to b® “id. arid in a month aunt was. Every woman I've ever seen 
; Augusta and Abner Stanton were mar- seemed like a tallow candle beside the 
jried Sam A vend stayed till after the! sun when I think of you. I hare made 
| wet*dmg, and then he went off, am) had j my fortune, and all I want now is you
, never been heard of again until to-day to come and share it with me. It is -Tet J011 ,lnnot sham them off. You
by aunt Augusta's family. you, or nobody, just as it always was." I,eard fi,-|.vyears ago that Friday

He went to California, throwing his Maybe aunt Augusta’s heart throbbed i UD*u<*y div. You know better. You 
whole life into work, ht'a work prospered, a little with the old yearning toward reC0*^ect on Friday Luther and 
and he came back now with houses and the love of hçr youth, but she shook her ^ dliam Rjui were Urn, and the Stamp 
lands and gold and mines—a rich man. head with unhesitating decision, as she Ac* wa* reiealed, and the Hudson
He ha<l come back to find aunt Augusta, put out her hand to stir the cradle E‘,er diacoves-d, and Jamestown eet-
an4 learu how the world had fared with ! where her youngest grandchildlav aleep. t,ed’ and 1,10 'r»t book printed. Yet 
her. For in all these yeara.of buying! “It can never l«e, Nam,”‘said she. |yo1^ baVe a,Ar<1 clear of Friday. You 
and selling and getting gain, he had “ I won't deny that it was all a mistake did I not commenta business on Friday, 
kept the empty room in his heart that my marrying Stanton. He didn't turn ' Yo" did 
bad once been tilled by his love. out to bo the man I took him for. He

■ unt Augustas married life had not proved contrary and ornery, aad besides ^tate proclaiuejj Tlianksgiviug for 
been happy. It is very dangerous fora ho wrote letters in disguise. But that *'riday-—The o>i<rs of steamships are 
man to take m a mean habit temporarily, is all over and past, and can't be undone. mtti,ligent rafn. bit their vessels do not 
tor it will slick to him, and Abner Stan- And now I am in the midst of my j e,aPt on Frid“- 
ton's character never recovered from the children with my grandchildren growing 1 If earl 
twist those intercepted letters gave it. up about He, and I am in my right:"1

don t know what, but something was place. I shouldn't be contented t, 
always gomg wrong between them— everything and go off to a new country,

their children proved barriers in- to begin the world over again, as jt j bal>4 you are carefu how you
he grew older his were. I am too old an oak to be trans- iarriaK“ at • funral. You pi

economy and' thrift became planted.” •«** th* new moon uerthe right
stronger and stronger, until, as my Well, after that Mr. Averill m:ght der Though you Ipow there is nothing 
mother said, “ he got so ci.»se he could have talked till lie was at the age of in tlle et®r7 of ghode which your nurse
sit, and seven more likehim, on a three- j Methuselah. Aunt Augusta had made or 8nme 0De about *>* °'d pl«c.-
cent pifee.” Finally, one .lay, on some up her mind, and an earthquake couldn't :1,1,1 to J011' >'et you *ould a little rather 

lie told aunt Augusta about i shake it. j not rent a.house liât has the reputation
! So Mr. Averill again went away alone. jof **‘"8 baunt. d : when called to

‘ ïou oughtn't le have told me that1 “ Well, Amelia, Augusta wouldn't g0 by a counlry g»v«yard alter twelve 
Abner, said she. “You ought not to have a word to say to me,” said he, 1oc'9ck at ni6b«. J00 *tart an argument 
have told me, I can never forgive you." j walking in upon mother and mo as we’ 10 Provc tbat 7°° arc not afr“'d- 

She never, did. Always after, some- sat at supper a few evenings after, “ not | Wo neVer met bul one K*>ost in all 
g seemed to be separating them, cold ; a word.” ’ uur life. It was a very dark night and

and hard and transparent as ice, until at “I want to know if that is so?" cried we were eeren ,eare ol •§>' There
Coo-laded I lbe^ #grot!li t0 aParf- And so mother, flutt, ring up after another plate a ,,ermao CooPer- wb»- 00 "*« outskirts

Thud the time passe I, until Sam | [,y d,d ua,il ",e dratb Mr. Stanton, and knife. “lay your overcoat right ,oftb® TillaS" bad • «bop. »*• an 
Averill having made and lost and made I 'ow aunl AuRu,,a w“ living surround- off and sit l.y and have a cup of tea with 1 *“tere,liag «P01, an.: »e frequented it. ,orae “z7' etul,id ma". holding a large j ,omo ielt,cd plan* of fancied study 
again la* twelve thousand dollars among !cd b7 ber children and grandchildren, us. Augusta always was decided, and waa s congregation of barrels, Pla«> m the community, defeats the pro-; readin8 b7 *he evening lamp? why
the copjper miues, came home to “ marry i ll3Ppy a,,d comfortable. von couldn't turn her after she got her ; ca,ke’ end 6rtiaa. that excited jech " ,tb bi* walth and influence ,bould not eacb member of the family
Angn.ta and settle riown." I Mother brought down thus the .«tory ! n.ind fixed. She wouldn’t keep you °ur bo.vi,b ■'•miration. There the old lle opposes the movement. He Bays be expected and encouraged to say some-

Su.lJetilv cue diy he appeared before jl,raunt Augustas lit-, ulule Mr. Averill ! watting long fur your answer, either. i,:sa : ! day hii.mirin^ ,lbe lll'nS connot be (jogp. He does not 'hirlR. a< suggested by the reading or bv ing to the t-enty of 1819 The renlr
my uncle Nathan, trawl-worn and fTTf e,g"r ‘t"4 *IC'‘®d- ^ hen she Well, it i. likely ft i, f„r the best; Wd jaw,‘y “t Li, trade, lie was fond of link ,r do"*’- He will trip it up ; and | ‘he current event, thet.he pajnirs spread made to that appeal by Lonl Granville
brown Ind shaggy. My unde received ha' he knocked the a.hes Irorn will hope so," pursued mother, reaching •ud bu head full of all that was «° Hie great bulk of obosity lies ilown before us? To show how it may he through Lord KufWU on Ju|v J5th
l=iui « ill great cordiality IJPe« a'"1 •‘"‘log up, began to walk over to put an extra lump of sugar in WL'ir,J- “fe^riou. aud tragic. During ' a<TOM. ,he wav- His stupidity and düna. »e cite an example : Calling at a 1873. is about the most shameful docu’

*' Safr. I'm gli l to see you !” said he. j *V',r' , Mr. Averill'. cup, as though to sw«-t*u tllti IW‘M’ ü< bi* ,'f', b* M •“«> slw>.t beastliness s «eeed. The row beat ! j frle,-d's bouse, ou a recent Sunday even- meut ever published. The treaty is
' How bare you fared all this great long ' . 1,1 ,lert fvr Porll«nd to morrow ' life if |>ossiU« U,r him. #* l,l*°y ghosts as llrkijs ; had seen i A elmreli would start out on • grand ' he y,cuaed bimself a few moments, not disputed, but the Sultan is told he
, • • ■'*' murnr.g and see what August* will have » It ærves me right in taking it for *" (iyru»»«y. <>« the ocean, and iu ' -'«reer of ttaefulnraa. They are tired of enJ| ruturninR' “id "'at be had been cannot claim the prol

-V.ir to middling. Wh-rVs Au- * m0’ 1 w" ^ <**o same as.nd | grantV. that Augusta understood my A,,,erb?*' husk., and drips, and fossil,. The waat- Ulki'’* ,h® G-.gland to afford him, because England
;.u nul M.m, always was. 1 v never hankered for mtwniwne. I.must have b»u„ , „t(. <>1,4 summer after, nmo perhaps bav - ‘ d ha-uD of dielree# are stretched up for !I,li "f «bout fourteen, according to ha/i subsequently-«nlrr-d into a treaty
’D ., Augusts! She is all right. “ r any other woman, end f r,WPit„J, In-or.si.Wate fool But n "**b> an unusually lii'rat.vebsrgan, help, The barra.l begin# to lodge for • ctuUm that (lie children, when with the Netherlands entirely iueon.
I go to tavern | «» op, and I'll *m “l*?1 'Mtr1 ""^7 •* "*«r s»..„„ hard that • body can't work Iri. U‘H,V "** luU « b« 41*«wee "t » si-'kle. A pillar of fire with ° * " "u*fc' *,¥0' •" timr »wn ,iel#i/t with it," and because she bad not

-I Ang.i.le, / wdbe arveml in an ***' wey out of a blander io a whole llfdlme. b",e •♦•f/lbing Mon k. We bung on baton light marshals the host. But »a7. »" w<-»uut, Imw.v.o' brief, ,A what ! •• uninterruptedly olworv.d it," Much a
t or so » nd re I f.r you, August a " ll'® ,’"‘l **f 1 "* *-im w <|w Mother looked full of aympelby, aid ''is lips entranced Hsiwt «»mc rliurrh ofRcial, priding himself „„ ,itm,r nuu,U ,iwl «“'1"«1 "< iweechVs Vraxen fared disregard of a eohroin freely
b- in- ■ 'M lose- you, a Iso'll ' "" '"f ,ra'"' **U !’*'•< but dropped gmdlwr lump ,4 auger in Mr. ‘Udows of rroiiug war. git hawing, aristocratic e.weuetnm, and holding a w# believe. | muet .loe-k any on. win, retains any

of dm foks. I don't khn*.r"u'"f“ ",,h r*l’"'la,»'"i I Av.-r.lr. cup. To my aslonlskm-nt U rauwu.ber-d Hud we were a mile prominent pew. says: » Be r»roful', wb" ,rtn’<i hi. sure# #, an nraL/r to! “nee of lew. So commentary is owsw-
e -rpris. in b" d"J ""•*»«*« b.s nppw- seemed to r.l)sh it the le tter, as if lib fromho*e. lie had wrought up our preserve your dignify. I am apposed Wit b">i,b b,blt rehearsing to his “ry «m s.jch comlurt a. this; it is too

l-miy by waiting to make himself fine, were growing sweeter and ..enter *> «be tip lop pilch *« «W* a ilsmo-riiM religion ! Heaven Un'"r bi* ket wa7 lb" «w»"» «f lbe ' héve hi, , m 'ïkW',
Mu 8^6. went -,fl „H, hi, honest heart ! W'‘h <>* ‘“Vel yet M./ther and Mr. Averill .at up late »• W «M W bow doer, opwed when “*• our patent leather.!” And, with """ •«< object in .«eking ! fating on th5 gold*
iln-l 1 retof an I a wash bo*l. and my T'a . I*'* ‘ ^ l° lhe b,,u“ ,ba* r-'*bt ; so late that as I had a herd lhere *** 1,0 l,ind m‘tk" la,cb- «"'«'I »«ufle«l with conceit, and body , llbr"r7 ,eW*' We found that it had j coast, is to -nromoto civilization and

>1,1,.,., del e very m-»., thing I - , • daughter, with whom ebe day, 1 went ,df to be l and left them talk • **ee °{ a feee in * Pirl"re winll<'d ei,e,a«uflW with high living, he lies down “*n •««>"»'* hou^hold c.atom of our j «'rimmerce." Now the A,l,ar,t,e,a are
• <■-. I stririglit to Abner Mlanlon. i " w "<* "rcr old time, and purring like a | wi,,,l> ,,i*ht 1 a"d ],ow i"‘a,,K,bl« object. ; "'rose the road. The enterprise .turn- ' fn‘‘,ul '° U" b"7' and g'"« but

'•r.1 said lie, going into the smith,, ' ^ 'V* ,Mten,0n 7 1 wanl roupie of cats by the kitchen fire. j10 *b,U would il,da acro*a lb« r^»'. W" *"d 6l,e 0Ver bim. He chew, the, T1* *',hJ',ct ,0 *"d «bout ! rJm„ee I^.f J^en thlm"
' 1v.1t I,, «Bum Avrril. la. come, ! nght *Wey' M,d be- « •«>'• ! After breakfast tlm next morning, iend be*ilm t,unk, rada Pael 0,1 Pha'- «ud e1 “«••^•i«n. The cow beat ! *h,ch 0 “?e#ntrlto ,beir ,d“*. a"d I lie the tribe, of the protectorat (for
.». must go right up and ce, ^ W“ »'»">« followed me into the kail when tom b®”"* snd b»w boy. pn the way I know communities where there are ,he|n'e,ler dmm?r or ,ea- *® br,"<? •* Up j A,banter, are mainlv an inland people).
' . to naini the day or you will ! bud her b^re ; walk in, if I aUrted for the olllcc. home at night were met by a .heeled score, and hundreds of en^rpriti |and bar6 tl,f,n “P1-®**‘b**"-'d“*. »nd ; • hey wi.hvd to obtain m-c.-as to the .«a,

1 r. I'll L+i, him out of the wav fh°“ ,l,#, ■ “ I want to speak with you. Elwcll, f"rm *bat i,ick"d ,ben up aud carri‘ d raen = but some man in the ne.ghborhood ^t'dsmTnded Nadine ^ «m"“ ’ XZrur !niïouîVn.Üi
■ throwing open the door of the sitting- just a minute." sai l she, stroking my ‘hem ofl, so tlwt they were never heard , bolds a large amount of land, and he • ■ eadmg, to expre.a them were |hejr fr;e,|d, Englaod" mi„ion

l,,. |„min,r «.ith,„|!r0Wm' coat-aleere. tremulously. of, their mothers goiqg around as dia-1 will not sell. He ha. balked all pro- ' Jk' "’g' ..... , : was manifestly to befriend flie A.h.n-
t. i H,„| w„nt ’ t|le: Mr. Averill atepped-quickly forward . " What ahould you aay to my going l'oaaolate aa ‘b- »onwn iu the “Lost gres, fur thirty year- The ahriek of a bere <lan ^ '• "e que ion that rh'I-!,'«». and accure them ,t ieast o,,, out-

! r.dli,,-,:.v*-u l,L sTict-alZ,.*'^ ,her- a,w «»• a, back to California along with Mr^ Heir," crying : “ Whwo'a Billy ?» .team whistle cannot wake him : 80 'ra"'®d w.H gr.du.lly naturally, ^tUoroa. She la. done exactly,

A h<a,r nf.ur m, le Nathan o| pnm-rose-colored Averill?” This last story roused us up to our The liveliest sound he want, to hear ,ion ^l/ha^T™ a very happy"rlfl“, 1 E"?'and promoted” that commerce
rame ho:*.; with *6n Averill. stutt, with her eves as black aeftl bright “You, mother !” I cried, feeling os whereabouts, and we felt wo must go is a fisherman's horn coming round with • - / 7 11 ' *" by building custom house* aud levying

... as evert But tly primroses were faded : «bough the world had tumbled ofl" its home. Our hair, thst usually stood 00 lobsters and clams. His land is wanted Z’™ /T ,e pare" " a” adult : heavy duties, increased every few years 
“ — * «V T* V *“"* «. c*., «h-c : bu, „„ ,r .,„2 r! ! :^-dT

wants. “It is Augusta, or nobody !” Our flesh crept with horror ol the expe- without learning, and inwardly thinks ,nff;*|ion, jt * , .. , of two per cent, only was taken • iii
“ 1 bav< come for you again, Augusta. ! “ Yea> 80 il was,” returned mother, dil‘on homeward. Cky faith in every- education a bad thing. At bis funeral ' , ', * ..* X ** UC0 '°n 01 1870 it was n-arly five times as much.

Ami too late this time?” cried the im- b,,n,bly. “ but Sam says I seem more I ‘bing solid had beeu sbakeu. We be- the spirit of resignation will be amazing^ , ,T JV^ "* ®* ln>»b!e while the imports on which they were
patient lover. ! like Augusta, aa she used to be than lieved only in the suVtile and in the in- to tell of. While he lives he will lie * U<? lroug 1 ' ; levied scarcely varied at all. But in the

! The rose, came back to aunt Au sus-1 al,e doea herae,f' To ^ you lhe truth, j intangible. What cat Id a boy of seven down across the path of all advance- ,I"lhe e"'ne dir''*-'i''"; ««-l.ool teacher. | protectorate no duty was levied
"6 la’s cheeks, and tl^e red-hot arrows shot I Elwell,"continued mother, humbler still, years old depend up.® if one of ttieae ment. Public enterprises, with light m'g . 68,1 J d'‘V,,e. b lrf a" 1 ''"<1-0®'" : Such was the state of affairs, when it

, . , . out of her eyes ouce more. “ I suppose it wouldn’t have taken much headless horsemen might at any mo- foot, will come bounding on, swift as a ”emee8' wtiic i, while not detracting, wae whis(wtvd that the Dutch were
n" 1 “Bless us9 If it isn'r S A ii ilo turn IDe toward Sam in my vounc j ment ride him down, or one of these boy in the night with ghoata after him ; rom ,b# matters of study, negotiating to handover their protec-

nose and all r’ .h. ..Wl l*i j-1" V*T ’ ! d»ys ; I always thought the world and sheeted creatures pick him up ? bnt only to turn ignominious semer- " °uld eduralrt tl,e ‘■«'ulty of expression, ' 'j11.'® •') the Enginh, without even con-
hands. 6'a,d’ hd,d,0g UP her;a" of him; but he seemed to Uke rather We atarUd up th. road. We .were -Its over his miaerab'e carcaas. The |'^ aa- hoapitality. thej

l my Aunt Augusta when he I From twenty tofiftv i*h t , more to Augusta. She was always barefoot. We were not impeded by cow beat ! 1 . ’ T’ f'1 ' ®'*lnni"ou* enter- |„*s Df free acc.ss to the s.-a at Elm
ri, errand Eat “ I have ju t in the niZ when * WatCh DiDflteen to ,b® doz*°. «nd I never cou'd any useless apparel- It took us to time m --------------*-------------- ^ °‘ ,nt,;,h^nt gUe',a* '*’i" b-'i-r duties, and complete submi.sio

i-dituL; .h,„ ,vrzz: ':!,d,z::lrm:.1,,"::,hen ,",tr Art of-0™v8r,ation' i.“n. ............ -is'-. *«*»!.-jlm.,ton,l,,,rou f„m lhe lonkbe-1L„ i .. i, 1 T! “ T"! ' 7", , E”^Wto. . pil, th., .o much ....ful1 ,h,„ i, |h
«•->!»» Sl-.-.vi.,K."ll„, I .m, <l..rr „,,ri do„?uTd m. .„d s.m d", T ! r “ P»”'^ k-umlcd,. ,„d «.«.d-uill up ................ .. and m.llo.in, eff-c

to, . .Into. u:»c.d lo rnc, aud you .or «h.n children that ypu h... „„,„d hi. Z , , , W. vowmi that, if v. »ara o.l, .pared ,„d mad, uucurr.nl toc.u.,, in Ih. 1 ourJ-lc, bu, iu ,l„ cducaimn of ' I•»' 1 U» «M .PI I com,.- in „m. com. ZJ "i,h”to m ’ TtSI- , T® I ‘° «"h}'"' ” ««“ ~*l iut.re.nre, of life, ao man, d.u'i LhiM„E Zre kind of . ,
- Vcu didi.'t aay anyihin,," rctnrnc.l righla and dntire of fuil^rown mau and ,a]k n'ith'yon Scat «ITsal com d"” * î””!,!!" “«** “ “,cl “ “ **• kno'- ho» •• b""g ««k Icea.ur.a. ! -L-— nfnitoklto Irenafcr/b, both th,”ing

my null,, wnh a little prida. li„w ,-omen, t|„t you rem,mb,r on, i, „„ ,, “ ” d 8 7 ! ~°l”!>- Ph= Rco™d d.w n„d,r on, -Out of th, .bund,,,,, ol th, heart th.! r„ m. 0„ro and Libre. On X„„ml»r 24. 1870*
war I to know wk.t you meant I Ton , long,, roung at dit. But I ha aisht of !, ”"y ' 1Jear 'ilia mother fcf So headlere toreem.n could bar, I mo„,h .pe.kath i" but to ipeak well, in The Ashactee War tJnnOCeasarv 6,1(1 M-1- 2<l. 1^71. h,r.C Coff.,, «role,
never -poke , word." Sam Arerill'. rrar haire and wrinkle. ‘ ,d“>*!,”«•. it if Ckeptnp. Not a rl«r wre out. It .a.V„, ,ld fit,j„g mrd< tod Unjust. rlmmmR Birnin. a. hi. own by right,

•'[ lock i, you know », mind," !»•« a. good a, a lonking-gl... lo to-' ï^7‘‘T “‘‘T . S°?*"Wl ^ ^ t*”? °' J“k°"“' W' “ » » »k« k-.r, brain, i. too'rare, ^„m,l SïtoîSVta hi’. Sî£S £!Too“d7
turn. 1 Sum. •' I never thought ol any- mind aunt Augueta. ! „ “ld m,de arrange- made half the dut.nre, and were in gift. How many inlelligenl and kind I ember 16, 1870, he and hi, chief, told
body ,1.-. and i, didn’t oeeur lo me that “ Sit down, 8am - »id aba -and let lw£ t " tl” bollow"— the moat lonely and hearted persona are h.lplra.i, reticent It may appear .tenge, but it i. errer- '* P»1*™'. ""d dariared that " on
you would. Ton moat marry thU per- me look at run. 1, ,,=m. lika the real; week. ^‘b‘‘ ‘.t° i d“«*r°" P"‘ ot way-aod felt and wooden a. ao man, hilehiog-po.t. | thole.. Irur. that th. Aih.otc. W„ " tocome Engli.h ; th.

mired him, of oid iim. „„„ m^ Thu | ZtkeTJ'kZ^ t?re' ^ "W»« ™ »• SfePto o, ^'Ith^toto £££
look wonderful natural, but dear me,1 to?e,ber* ‘° begin life anew on each . P , .. 1 w eeb e, stammering tongues and a The Straits are the gateway of commerce piuch already."

j how you have changed ! You've grown ®‘ber’? ?ccount.« b''‘he and joyous a. ' no iUcb good fortunei awaited us. grave-hke silence ! Not good listeners between Europe and the China Seas 1 The protection afforded bv the Eng- 
; jnat old oa woll a, m,„lf." d«^ for'î-^rère.^-(From the At —Sudd.oly our feet atrork a monetar| enough to drew you out. aod a. to draw- I, j, th,re|0r, „f ,,,.1 importance to l"h "■ ”° Protection at all, and tho

i ' h—’°taro*'’ ”, "i o«‘. you might «, well maui- Koglaud that ah. b, »i.t™ of thi. fmi™ ik

But Mr. Averill waa not to be diverted ! 
side issues.

îRtsci'anij.

--— ■ ------
Ghats.

supernal, w.tch, ghost, demon, or head-1 pulatc a wheezv pump. And yet not ! gate 
less horseniao, we could not immediately shallow-minded but with d.-ep well, in t|,e , 
tell. We tell prostrate, our hand, pass- their inward being capable of becoming lo be 
mgover.a hairy creature; and, as our fountains. Others there an, whose Her 
head struck the ground, the monster tongues are 

borhood tattle

you never way. This waa secured in 1818, by 
taking of Pcnany, which was held to 

1 8 priât victory 
E*'i"g it up to Holland 

the dangerous,—for she shall 
that it- is dangerous,—Ashaotee

The Balm of Gilead Tree.
over the Dutch.

It stood beside the groy old house 
Tull many years ago.

Since first we played amid its shade,
S» long, I scarcely know ;

We children brought our toys and flowers 
An 1 over spread them the 

It seemed loins our tree „
And exerjr ilav a fair.

BT f. Dtwiri TALMADOE. secured forsprv enough in tho neigh- her 
'and the lounger's gossip— seeIt is dificult to easpe front early su-

,hem' had not

cow, which had lain down to pea 
slumber in the road, not anticipating 
the terrible collision. }Jhe wast.-d no 
time, but started up tho road. We, 
having by experiment discovered which 
end of us was 
We knew not

up, throwing
his day it would have been a mystery, 

a fearful bellow revealed it as a

feet into the air.
but this is not.conversation. That torn ; War. 
covers the noblest and finest art of 
social life, and

perstitions. You retsoii against t 
und are persuaded ; hat they are 
worthy of i

omE
fed ' j ! ° ho cuiii- turn io the gold roa.t, which tho Eogii.h

..fed more ...idooo. y. it d.moud, a ami th. Dcfeh ha,, diridmiamoog 
orgrr ploro >. our plan, of od, .ration. , ho Eoglial, t.ki.g lo 
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and his knowledge increases. 1

of omraon sense ; and

I:s anr.s reaab.ed o’er tho moss-clad roof I.
I4 a protecting way. D7

Wh,n Auphyto blew they ever drew 
A»we ; Jwiliau lav;

toArïà'.",Sii3ür“
An 8 l'irh-.i.: 1 i’i- wîjkIcwa, oa tlie floor.

Their pru'.lfr wallies fell.

tip, joined her in the race, 
but what it was the first 

instalment of disasters. And, therefore, 
away we wefit, cow and boy, but the 
cow beat. She came into town a hun
dred yards ahead. I have not got 
it yet,

The

to act outtide of 
alions were there as 

tow ( the accepted protectors of the tribes ; if
00^ orrompli.l,monta, „hil, there .«HI. '’‘n'T".' Um,,ï Êtafem
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and posai was accepted.
When first attacked by the Dutch,

la all oa.- vaijy gleeful raoo^s 
Ütaeeme-I to sympathi.-e,

It rt-v or -i:ne, it showed the same 
IlSnîl its vrr hint eyes.

VYu grew to life's .Imma-scenu 
V.Uu, work, as well as play.

An ! Loped arrl joys beyond the tree, 
IVwre spread iu new array

It watched till youth bad come and gone 
And change began to be,

An I jail bad mased away at last 
Fittfii our old guardian tree ;

Ana one lia l said lier bridal vow.
Who bloomed iu in retreat,

Wbije.lravi 8, on floor, did quiver in 
sunbeam at her feet.

An-l three were bofne fro 
I'rt to the daisied bill,

To dyeemlti* re.t, to slumber West,
A ltd yet it'sHdo-ming still ;- 

So nt wound»,in-life we all have met, 
Sotne hojies sunk flown in blight.

But the old tree lias been a balm.
We think ii named aright.

much time and pains are wnst.d, 
nearly so, 
this art ofthat I let the cow bent.g«t married on Friday. 

Yoi would Dot Ike it tho Governor of
ever met. We have made up

thefor all time to come that.

pdrsfifons were implanted 
d, *oudo not like to returnyou

theto the bouse to get anything When -you 
have once started «> a journey. Fer

ai out its shade

count the 
>rcter tostead of bonds. Aa 

natural

The aimwe carted are all 
I. hides them near its heart. 

And in our thought, in joy or not, 
It share, an mupl.i par; ;

A true ao fair In all th- world,
Wd n -'er expucl to see,—

‘’’ïisss:;z-ïiï

it means no misfortune, unless y 
not paid for the salt. Spirits

ocattoo, I 
ost letters.

caved there is

^flrctfiLîalc.

TAKING IT FOR GRANTED. form inebriates. He will establieh

the Sultan appealed to hie old friends 
the English, claiming protection, accord-

tact ion ft bound

w . n i!*r« I.s Le#n su-I, a

i.» ijf-g ne I can.

;...
This last story roused us up to our

“ lier» is a-i old fri-nd 
gis t to se-, Augu-tn,” saiil 
tin-door pf my aunt’s workroom where 
i-uf i! slitci.log tiic pocket of a prim
rose co iv.i vest, end looking fresh as a 
hundred primroses hire, if.

you
lie °P“»«!'g her head.

!” said she faintly, starti 
to lier luet and ileopping her work.

It wag San;. Sam 
his long sr. cldcriog lore and Lia tardy 
ep«.ul.fi<g.

‘ You are too late! -An hour 
late,” sai-1 
had tol.l ii

to°(

lion

e king of Ashantee were at stake, and 
was n-ci'ssRriv—it Mas but iust and 
’lit—that tb.de consent should be ob- 

That consent was never obtained.

coast tn

• you have pron 
-Put it isn't right and it never

will Vo right.
“ Mr. Stanton is a worthy man
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